2022 QUEENSTOWN GOLF TOUR
1st—7th February 2022
HOSTED BY TEED UP’S MICHAEL MOSHER

BOOK RISK-FREE WITH 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS*

TOUR INTRODUCTION
Trans-Tasman travel is back! Teed Up are keen to get back to New Zealand after over a
year away, as we have missed visiting one of our favourite golfing destinations.
With the Australia-New Zealand travel bubble finally opening after more than 12 months of
international travel restrictions, Teed Up are thrilled to invite you to join us as the borders
open between Australia and NZ, quarantine-free!
Our February 2022 tour to scenic Queenstown re-visits our favourite courses in this
spectacular city, including playing Jacks Point twice! Join Mike Mosher as he guides you,
both on and off the greens, through some of Queenstown’s most picturesque golf courses
– not to mention the fabulous restaurants!

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE & PEACE OF MIND WITH 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS*
For all 2022 New Zealand Tours booked with Teed Up, should you need to cancel before 30th November
2021 you will receive 100% refund of your deposit. *Please see T&C’s for more information.

TOUR INCLUSIONS:
• 6 nights accommodation at the brand new Holiday Inn Express, Queenstown
• 5 golf games including shared motorised carts
• All golf and airport transfers (to meet suggested flights)
• Welcome Dinner (drinks to be purchased separately)
• Presentation Dinner (drinks to be purchased seperately)
• Fully hosted by Michael Mosher, Teed Up’s Director of Golf

TO BOOK ONLINE EASILY CLICK HERE—

http://bit.ly/2022-Queenstown

ITINERARY
Tuesday
1st February
2022

DAY 1: ARRIVE INTO QUEENSTOWN
Suggested Flight:

QF121 Dep: 9:30am Arr: 2:30pm

Accommodation: Holiday Inn Express, Queenstown
The brand-new Holiday Inn Express and Suites Queenstown is
located in the prime position on the corner of Stanley and Sydney
streets in Queenstown, providing close proximity to the city centre
shopping, entertainment and outdoor activities. The location also
provides easy access to popular ski destinations of Coronet Peak,
Remarkable, Cardrona & Treble Cone, and is the gateway city to the
UNESCO World Heritage site of Milford Sound. The hotel features a
fitness room, sauna, two flexible meeting rooms, self-serve laundry,
onsite parking and a free business centre, in addition to wellappointed rooms complete with a power shower, black-out blinds,
high-quality bedding with a choice of pillows, uncapped Wi-Fi and a
free Express Start breakfast option.
Evening: Welcome Dinner (drinks to be purchased separately)

ITINERARY
Wednesday
2nd February
2022

DAY 2: GOLF AT JACKS POINT
Breakfast at leisure Queenstown has an array of fabulous café’s
serving delicious coffee and breakfasts all within walking distance of
the hotel
Golf: Jacks Point
The biggest challenge at Jacks Point is to keep your head in the
game – not wondering at the sheer majesty of the surrounding
vistas! Overlooking Lake Wakatipu, and dwarfed by the magnificent
Remarkables Mountain Range that surrounds you, Jacks Point is
nothing short of spectacular, and will test your golf – no matter
your handicap!
Evening: At Leisure

ITINERARY
Thursday
3rd February
2022

DAY 3: GOLF AT ARROWTOWN
Breakfast at leisure

Golf: Arrowtown
The picturesque course is set in the rolling hills just on the outskirts
of Arrowtown, just 20 minutes’ drive from Queenstown.
This 18 hole course is unique and each hole has its own attraction.
The diverse and challenging course attracts players from all over the
world.
Surrounded by mountains, the 18 hole course has superb views from
every fairway, with historic stone cottage ruins nestled amongst
towering trees, a legacy of Arrowtown’s pioneers.
Evening: At Leisure

ITINERARY
Friday
4th February
2022

DAY 4: GOLF AT QUEENSTOWN
Breakfast at leisure
Golf: Queenstown Golf Club
Queenstown Golf Club has been described as one fo the most
picturesque golf courses in the world.
Located on the Kelvin Heights Peninsula, surrounded by the crystal
waters of Lake Wakatipu the greatest test is to keep your head
down!
Stunningly scenic and magnificently presented, your round at
Queenstown will be one to remember for years to come!
The Evening:

At Leisure

ITINERARY
Saturday
5th February
2022

DAY 5: GOLF AT MILLBROOK RESORT—new Coronet Championship
Course

Breakfast at leisure
Golf: Millbrook Golf Resort—Home of the New Zealand Open
Set in a dramatic natural amphitheatre of bare rock, surrounded by
snow-capped peaks – a round of golf at Millbrook is both a test of
golfing skills and exploration of beauty!
Millbrook have completed construction on their new 9 holes, which
combining with the existing Coronet 9 creates the new Coronet
Championship course.
The course rises from the valley floor with the grandeur of the
Remarkables Mountains as a backdrop. From the serenity of the
quietly meandering Mill Stream to the drama of sheer rock faces, the
Coronet Course is truly spectacular, and sets a new standard for
golfing excellence!
Evening: At Leisure

ITINERARY
Sunday
6th February
2022

DAY 6: GOLF AT JACKS POINT
Breakfast at leisure
Golf: Jacks point
One game at Jacks Point is never enough- so we go back for a second
round today!
Enjoy your second chance at this magnificent course, take a few
more risks, relax into the course, and let the natural landscape
reward you all over again!
Only appropriately, at the end of your round, sit back on the terrace
of the Clubhouse for a cool drink – and share your group photo’s –
there’s bound to be some great ones!

Evening: Farewell dinner hosted by Michael Mosher (drinks to be
purchased separately)

ITINERARY
Monday
7th February
2022

DAY 7: CHECKOUT & TOUR OVER
Check out of your hotel and enjoy the morning to have a last wander
around Queenstown.
Group transfer to Queenstown Airport
Suggested flight:

QF122 departs Queenstown 3.20pm arr 4.35pm

TOUR ENDS
TOUR EXCLUSIONS:
• All airfares
• Additional Pre/post accommodation or sightseeing
• Additional Golf Games
• Golf Clubs or Golf Equipment rental
• Breakfast & Additional meals and drinks
• Individual golf or airport transfers
• Excess baggage charges
• Tips, gratuities and personal charges
• Travel Insurance (compulsory)

TOUR PRICING
2022 QUEENSTOWN GOLF TOUR

COST PER PERSON ($AUD)

GOLFER: Double/Twin-Share

$2,995

GOLFER—Single

$3,895

NON-GOLFER—Twin-Share

$1,895

PARTIAL LAKE VIEW UPGRADE OPTIONS

COST PER PERSON ($AUD)

Twin-Share Partial Lake View Upgrade

Add-on $ 100

Single Lake Partial View Upgrade

Add-on $200

TO BOOK ONLINE EASILY CLICK HERE—

http://bit.ly/2022-Queenstown

Book with Confidence and peace of mind. Teed Up offers a full refund on your
deposits should you need to cancel your booking before November 30th
2021. Deposit of $200 at time of booking. Final payment due 30th November

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
PAYMENT INFORMATION
A deposit of AUD$200 per person is to made at time of booking. The final non-refundable payment is due at the time of booking. Please
note that all tour payments made after 30 November 2021, including the Final Payment, are NON-REFUNDABLE. It is essential that you obtain
Travel Insurance (see below) before you make the Final Payment. Travel Insurance can be purchased 12 months from the date of the tour.
TEED UP’s RISK FREE 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS*
Teed Up's RISK FREE 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT applies only to customers who have purchased a tour with Teed Up since March 24 2020,
which is the date that the Prime Minister of Australia introduced a ban on Australians travelling overseas due to the World Health
Organisation (WHO) declaring COVID-19 a pandemic. Should you need to cancel, for any reason, before 30 November 2021 you will receive
100% refund of your deposit. If your deposit was made via credit card, any applicable credit card charges will not be included in the refunded
amount. Please note that all cancellations must be submitted via email to info@teed-up.com and then Teed Up will arrange a refund of 100%
of the deposit(s) paid by the customer for the tour. After this date, unless extended in writing by Teed Up, the Final Balanc e for the Tour will
become due and payable and all payments will be non-refundable. Teed Up will review these dates on a tour-by-tour basis depending upon
any international travel bans or government-imposed border restrictions still in place that may impact the tour.
CANCELLATIONS
Cancellations by the client must be in writing to Teed-Up Golf Tours and are subject to the following forfeit of cost per person:
• Cancellation at any time after deposit has been paid and before 30 November2021: 100% of deposit(s) refundable
• Cancellation received after 30 November 2021: 100% of the package value, including any Final Payments, lost
Teed Up reserves the right to cancel or reschedule any tour departure in accordance with operating requirements or circumstances beyond
our control. Teed Up* is not responsible for any costs for other travel arrangements affected due to our cancellations or rescheduling of any
tour departure.
TWINSHARE & NON-GOLFER SINGLE PACKAGES
If you select a ”Twin / Double Share” package you must nominate at the time of booking who you are sharing with on your booking form
otherwise you will be recorded and charged the price of a Single package. We are unable to find a twin share partner for you. You must also
nominate on your form if you require one bed (i.e. Queen or Double) or 2 separate beds. Please note all Non -Golfers are assumed to be twinsharing with a golfer.
IMPORTANT – TRAVEL INSURANCE
Travel insurance is highly recommended so that you may be able to recover deposits and other payments made from the Insurer if you need
to cancel for approved reasons in the policy. If you believe that you are covered for travel insurance with your credit card , please check with
your bank. Please send through your policy number and the travel insurer’s international contact number to Teed Up. Insurance can be
taken out within 12 months of the departure date.
VISAS, HEALTH & IMMIGRATION
You should familiarise yourself with any health or visa requirements that may be applicable in the areas you intend visiting. You are
responsible for all exit, entry, health and other documents required by laws, regulations, offers demands or requirements of the countries
visited or transited. Each person shall carry a valid passport (for international travel) (with a least six months validity) Teed Up* cannot accept
responsibility for your failure to ensure that you have correct travel information.
FURTHER INFORMATION
Teed Up is not itself a transport tour, event or accommodation provider. It acts only as an agent for those service providers.
LIMIT OF LIABILITY
This is itinerary is accurate at time of compilation. Details may change due to circumstances outside our control. Golf courses and
accommodation may change depending on availability but will be replaced by similar standard courses and hotel where possible. This tour
includes the services of operators other than Teed Up Golf Tours. For example accommodation providers, golf courses, transport operators
and other tour operators. In making your tour arrangements, Teed Up Golf Tours acts only as an agent for those suppliers who are
independent contractors and are not agents, employees, or servants of, or in joint venture with Teed Up Golf Tours or its affiliates. To the
extent permitted by law, Teed-Up* excludes all liability for any loss or damage whatsoever that may arise in any way in connection with the
offer of goods and services by Teed-Up or any third parties, or in connection with the supply of such services. Pricing and availability may
change due to the fact that the tour dates are over 12 months ahead but cost increases, or itinerary changes, will be advised in advance and
are expected to be minimal. Timings and order of days are also subject to change.
For a list of the full Terms & Conditions please see: https://teedupgolftours.com/terms-and-conditions/

TO BOOK ONLINE EASILY CLICK HERE—

http://bit.ly/2022-Queenstown

